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4 Alcorn Street, Suffolk Park, NSW 2481

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 801 m2 Type: House
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Contact agent

This highly desirable property is situated on a level 801sqm block surrounded by protected nature reserve, a stunning

landscaped backdrop one will never tire of.An immaculate spacious family residence has been a perfect blend of comfort,

style and space and reluctantly is offered to the market for the first time in 30 years.As you enter through the front door

you are greeted by a welcoming foyer that leads you to the spacious formal lounge/dining area, high pitched ceilings, and a

featured brick wall, sets the tone for the rest of the home. The heart of the home lies in its well-designed galley kitchen,

featuring Tasmanian oak cabinetry and white Corian benchtops. This culinary haven seamlessly flows into a tiled informal

living/dining area with pitched ceilings with views across the inground sparkling pool and entertaining area. Whether

you're hosting a dinner party or enjoying a quiet evening with loved ones, this home provides the perfect space for every

occasion.- Master Suite has a light filled ensuite with a large bath, shower, and double vanity.- Three other generous

bedrooms all have built in robes and fans.- Main bathroom is light filled with a bath, shower, and a separate WC. - Large

linen robes and a spacious internal laundry.- Beautiful inground saltwater pool with views over the lush reserve.- Separate

65sqm freestanding double remote garage with an approved bathroom.Located within the buzzing and friendly village of

Suffolk Park, only 50 metres to the uncrowded sands of Tallow beach, 300 metres to the local park hotel, the famous

Suffolk Park bakery and general store, and only a 5-minute drive to Byron CBD and the beautiful nature reserve of Broken

Head.It's no wonder this is the most popular suburb in Byron Shire.*The above information and boundaries noted on the

property are indicative only.


